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ing loose for a rd touchdown against Kansas Saturday. Tight end

Jerry List (83) help lead interference on the option play.
The Nebraska Cornhnskers don't fall easily . . and neither does

their quarterback Van Brownson. The Husker signal caller who was
named Big Eight back of the week, drags three Jayhawks before break- -

Huskers prime
by JIM JOHNSTON

Associate Sports Editor
A Bob Devaney coached

Nebraska team has never
fallen to Oklahoma State. "And
we dont want to break tiuat

tradition," smiled Devaney
about this Saturday's op-

ponent.
But it has never been the

Nebraska oEfense which has
stolen the show against the
Cowboys. The most points th
Huskers have scored against
Oklahoma State since
Devaney's arrival was 27 in
1964.

"I doa't know why we
haven't been able to score

if the Cowboys test the Black

Shirts the same way Kansas
did running dive and optioa

plays.
But the big offensive punch

for the Cowboys is in their
quick passing game. Flanker-spliten- d

alternate Hermann
Eben and flanker Dick Graham
hold down the receiving posi-
tions with authority.

"The difficult thing about
Eben and Graham is that they
are great ones to go up and
wrestle for the football," noted
Devaney.. "You'll think you've
got them covered and all of a
sudden they'll come up with the
football.'

against them," offered
Devaney. "Sometimes we've
made errors on offense and
sometimes we just haven't
been able to solve their
defense."

But it could be the OSU of-

fense which will give the
Huskers problems this year.

The Cowiboys have had a
week's rest in preparation for
the Big Eight battle with
Nebraska. "They're liable to
come up with something new,"
said Devaney. "That extra
week should help them prepare
and they should be well
rested.

Devaney won't be surprised

Longhairs arise!

The Clipper Barber shop has awakened! V now speciulize
iu the longer hairstyles (but well still give the short ones
. . . for vou ROTC people). Appointments if vou want 'em.
432-341- 2, 119 N. 12.

Nebraskan Want Ads4 & S track
Cartridges Recorded

144 S-- 432 7903 Latt

Man' black billfold. On campui.
Raward.
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70 Honda 3i0 SL Moto-Spor- Must Mil.
Best otter.i

mployment

UNIVERSITY Of CALIFORNIA, BER-
KELEY CAMPUS: unique lecture

Pert time help Immediately. Kings Food

Host, U.S.A., 470) '0' St, Ask for Gerry
Cole.

Busboys. Free meals provided. Call 475--
2590.

TYPING In my Home. Neat, eccurle
work. Reasonable rales. Phone:

Earn Extre Money I We need campus re-

presentatives to sell quality Electronic
components, at very competitive prices.
Write to: Jetf Johnson National Direct
Sales Co. Hopkins, Minnesota SS343.

Miscellaneous

Female models for photographer. Pics to
be used In "cneezey" national maguo
Ines, Excellent pay. Call for appoint- -
men!

Wanted

Need a new wardrobe? Sewing end alter-
ations. Call Pet Moore.

Ride from vicinity of I4lh A for 7:30
a.m. class. Call tm-vn- .

Guitarist acoustic A. or elec., percuss.
preferably bonno-tvpe- , and lead singer
interested In developing musical style
and forms for celebrative. tetlvel
church services. Swe Lerrv at UMHE,
333 N. 14th or call

ALL AOS MUST BE PREPAID, f .05
per word and t .50 a day minimum.

f Wednesday BItW

very one c p

IT'S JUST THIS SIMPLE:

DIVIDEND- -2 Blocks
South Of Campus

Saves You Money On
HIGHEST QUALITY GAS

24 Hours EVERY Day Of The Year

Miscellaneous

Jeffrey's Partyland now booking haay
rides, woedsies. etter 7 p.m.

"HII Looking for an unusual gift? BeoclmS
necttleces from Africa, handcrafted lew-elr- y

from Finland. India, Greece, Ecua-
dor. Mirror dresses from Pakistan. All
this and more at Lincoln's newest buut
ique, THE WHISTLE STOP In the old
Rock Island Dwpot, next to City Nat-
ional Bank Drive-in"- .

Enjoy
lunch too.

IkPur ywciaJty: Tha REUBEN J

i ' Stop in
CJl after the game

UIVIUHUD

BONDED GAS

16th & P Sts.
We Never Close

Ww uiiy iiiiiv
We re always open

5121 O St.
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